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IOWAN TAKES HOLIDAY 

Because of the Christmas 
holidays The Daily Iowan will 
not be published Thur'5day or 
Fridav, The next edition will 
be Saturday. owon 
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• • resl ent en s ue reetlng 
Evy Trades Quips On Phone With Elliott Message Includes 

* * * * Plea For Peace Pete Not 

Faked Out 
By Iowan 

BV JIM DAVIES 

Editor 

Special to The DailV Iowan 

Iowa Coach Forest Evashevski 
held a telephone conversation 
Tuesday afternoon with Pete El
liot, the coach of the Callfarnia 
Bears who will meet Iowa in the 
Rose Bowl. 

As the sportswriters were sit
ting around waiting to hear what 
he would say to his rival, Evy 
picked up the phone and said, 
"Hello, is this Bump's brother?" 

Evy traded Quips with Elliot for 
about five minutes, but he brought 
down the house when Elliot asked 
what the Los Angeles weather was 
Tuesday. 

"Just fine, " Evy said, "we 
scrimmaged 51h hours and no one 
was even breathing hard." 

It was a long pause before El
liot said slowly, "well, that's fine, 
Evy, I bope you scrimmage an
other 51,1 110urs tomorrow. "" 

NOT TO BE outdone, Evashev
ski said they will probably hold 
only a light drill today, since Wi!

' lie Fleming broke his leg and 
Randy Duncan his arm. 

"Forget it," Elliot said, " they'll 
snap back by tomorrow." 

Fortunately for the Hawks, Evy 
was kidding about the broken 
bones. It was a friendly and witty 
exchange by two great coaches, 
and Evy said he hopes both teams 
will be in good physical shape on 
New Year's Day and that there's 
a whale of a ball game.-

THE CONVERSATION ended 
with Evy quipping, "You 're too 
witty for me to try to keep up 
with, Pete. " 

On the more serious side, the 
Hawkeye gridders did without the 
service of left end Curt Merz in 
Tuesday's practice. Men: injured 
his knee at Monday morning 's 
scrJmmage and spent Tuesday un
Mrg()i.ng treatment. 

He took about twenty minutes 
of whirlpool and diathermic treat
ment in the morning, then more 
than an hour of running along the 
sidelines during practice. 

DR, W. D. PAUL, the team's 
physician, says the knee shows 
signs of loosening up and that the 
injury, a muscle hyperextension, 
is not worse than first believed, 
Dr. Paul ays that all types of 
treatment will be given and if the 
Ireatment is as effective as it 
was Tuesday, Merz will be o.k. 

In the meantimel Jeff Langston 
took Merz' place at left end. Tlte 
emphasis in the Tuesday morning 
practice session was on defense 
against the California ' passing. 
Iowa also worked on their own 
passing offense and Duncan and 
Ogiego were throwing some beau
ties to Norton, Miller, Langston 
and PI'escott. 

IN THE AFTERNOON the Hawk
eyes went through a 50 minute 
game-type scrimmage with kick
offs and line blockings, but no 
tackling. The reserves put up de
termined resistance, then did some 
fancy work of their own with Olen 
Treadway doing the throwing. 
Early in the affair Duncan was 
caught In the end zone for a safety 
end a Cew minutes later the re
Serves scored, 

The first team, with Fleming, 
Jeter and Nocera In the back· 
field with Duncan, moved the ball 
'well , Fleming broke away more 
Ihan once ror runs of 15 to 20 
yards, and Duncan's passes hit 
Jeff Langston with regularity. 
Noctra was tunnlng well through 
the line and also caught a Dun
can pass for a 15 yard gain. 

Two prllctlces were scheduled 
for Wednesday with no workout 
Christmas day when tho Iowa foot
ball squad and coaches will attend 
/I Christmas party. Once·a-day 
practice S8sslons are slated for 
after Christmas, with no workout 
~"day, 

* * * * Meredith Willson To Lead 
SUI Band At Bowl Halftime 

\\ \ . III CTO'\ ( <\P 1- Pr('sident Eis nhO\H'r, ,dUN' \'oil'{' 
ha~ h{'{'n hmadl'a\tin , it hri .. tma ml ... I~l' of 1)(,<1(,(' frum '1).\('(', 
.. ddl'll ,I pl'rsonal pll'a TIII, .. d,l) night for l'oop< r,ltion alllon~ 
nations. 

J lI .. t lx,fort' hI' pmlH'd il blltton siting aglow 1I tO\\ ('rill J 

R " d" I' natiollal hnstmil. trl't' , .tlw Pn' idl'nt ,aid he \\ i .. h d II<' l,lIlld 
Iowa's "Mu ic Man" Meredith Will on's "Lido os an 1" 1 

the baton to 5i ~ippi Mud." "by th lii\ht of und r tandmg Ilnd ----
" coo!X'ril!lun " illuminote Ih d rk- d f II k ' . .. II lead the SUI mllrching Band in I AddlOg ~omc Old World charm h . . , gr?un. 0 ~ p r II (r I Iii I 

" . .. 10 Iowa' mu. ical salute to the n stat m~ltm l'ncompa . . (. relOdt' r, a gIft from Al . ka, on 
the Iowa FIght Song at half I nation will b<o the 75-coed S I th world , i fir t Chri tma incl' ongr' 
time of the Ro c Bowl game 10 ScoW h Highlanders, who, like th yol~ to make it a . tate 
California ew Year' Day band, will b<o making theirc'cond . THE PRESIDENT, pulllnil on his 

Will. on, who compoS('d the ong appearanc in Ih Tournamenl nl rIca Ilnd th world pt'a and a ,las. • rl' d hi. Inf . (to thl' 
in 1950 aL 0 conducted Ihe on Ro s. Both mUSIcal group. will nwrry Chn.lm . a. h t~ hal- Am rican p<'opl Dnd "10 Ih ' p<'()-

, . . g I participale in the Ce, (ivilie. through I - III a iruy sull ul th op<'ntnll or I pi of th world ," Ht . tDOd pro-
ut SUI In ovember followlO a \ th courtesy o( the Ola Fe R iI . thl' annual Pa canl of Pc'ac In a tccted rrom IIll' rain on a "hitl' 
half·time how ~hich featured . ev. , way. POlrk 'Wulh of th White lI()u . lag d orall'<l with . . i lO·/oul 
era I or the hit tunes (rom hI lowen~ watching the how on ' fro . i enhower mpha. lzl'd "1 r d Chri. lma. Cllndh'. 
Broadway how. "T~ ?tu ic Ian" , tele\'lsi~n will have Ul ir Cir. 1 uP-, again II lvl.' my l('mD word" Ih t ' l r , Ei ('nhower worr a mall 

The ~UI MarchIng Band WIll porlunlly to ee SUI torching lh peopl of tht' nit d StDI r d hilt , a r d nnd hla~k prlnl 
play, Ing. march and dancl' Its Band.' nt.w midnight hlue uni-I Bnd their got,: rnm nl "do not wont dn'" nd red glo\'e. howlIlg twm 
wa~ through a half-time program f()rms which have on Old Cold \\ur" and "will alwll)'s welcome h r beav r co t, 
e~lIlled "Hi-Fi Holiday," which "ovrrjock t" with the I tt 'r. and occc'pt ~ riou. and hone. I pro, \ BRINGING GREETINGS to III 
Will Include, among olher numbers, I.O-W.A on a white b ckground 111 po . I to n gotlal int rn liona\ ~:I nhowl'r from thl' youlh of tht 
Tchaikov ky's " Plano Concerto," tront and a IlIrgr block " (" nn a I dlrfl'fl'nc "." nation W'r Cirl cout EIiUlbl'lh 

, - - old back,round in b k. Thc' n w RAINDIlOPS BEGAN 10 (all in Annt' Lamph re of Fairfal( County 

C h · H · t uniform. rE'place uniform which the park almo I as thl' Pre ident I Va .. who Iltl\' It. , Ei. nhowH 
I I a n gin S ha,,(' b en U. l'd for to Y('3rs. lIrri,·l'(j by c r from till' Whitt' bouqll('1 of rl'd 1'0. ,and Boy 

Y."in I • how and trip plan ' for lIou. l'. A solt r 10 conl\nu d for cout Rollt'rl Eld 'r of MUnglun, 

THE HAWKEYES WERE CAGED Mondav on their trip through Disneyland in Anaheim, Calif. The 
Iowans took an afternoon off from football practiC! to tour the famous wonderlMld and wound up In 
a cage for wild animals.-AP Wirephoto, 

LA Writers Favor Iowans; 
Team, Evy Dull Barbed Pens 

Special to the Daily Iowan I Mac Le.wis in it, or 207 pounds with 
PASADENA. Cali f. - Los An- the smaUer John Sawin fil ling the 

geles area sportswriters justifi- right tackle spot. Most of the wri
ably pegged as some of the most ters take the view of Frank Finch 
tart-tongued in the trade, have of the Los Angeles Times: 
been notably amiable in their per- "Like Einstein said, [owa 's ton
sonal and printed relations with nage in comparison with other Big 
Jowa Coach Forest E vashevski Ten teams was merely a matter of 
whose Hawkeye gridders will meet relativity . . . The only way that 
California in the Rose Bowl. California could gain a standOff in 

The caustic comments of two the weights with their Big Ten 
years ago when Iowa made its rivals would to be station the Gol
first trip to the New Year 's Day den Gate Bridge at right guard. " 
classic have not appeared. After But if there's been no audible 
the first few specula tory remarks, criticism of Evy 's justi[jable pride 
the columnists and writers evi- in hi s Hawkeyes, there's been a 
dently have decided there's iust bevy of sharp remarks aimed at 
not much you can knock aboul Mr. the Iowa grid mentor 's feelings 
Evashevski and Company. about the odds-makers who bave 

So far, the only wry remarks to tabbed the Hawks as 3·touchdown 
grace the columns have concern- favorites. 
ed Evy's insistence that Iowa was THE SPORTSWRITERS agree 
probably the smallest team in the about the "ridiculous" part, but 
Big Ten this season. most of them - aCter eyeing the 

A LITTLE skepticism on the Hawkeye prectice sessions - would 
part of the Californians is under- increase the point spread rather 
standable when you survey the than diminish it. 
weight listings and find the Iowa The scoffers point out Cal's lack 
line averages 221 pounds with big of reserve power, the hefty beef 

in the Iowa line, the way Cal barely 
squeaked by a number of ga mcs, 
and the fact (which even they 
admiU that the Big Ten plays 
a tougher brand of ball than Pa· 
cific Coast tcams. 

Ending all arguments on the 
relative strength o( the two con· 
(erences, they ask, "u the Pacific 
Coast Conference is on a par with 
the Big Ten, why don 't we start 
winning some ball games?" 

Part of the apathetic reaction 
of the Wesl Coast sportswriters to 
the pre-game activities can be at· 
tributed to the general f eling that 
the Hawkeyes will take the jack
pot hands down. This feeling seem 
to have carried over to the [ans. 

Undoubtedly, the tempo will pick 
up after Christmas. Perhaps the 
writers are catching their breath 
and preparing their big blasts for 
the week before the game. Or an 
entirely possible expla'nation could 
be that their respect for tbe fool· 
ball genius of Forest Evashevskl 
has softened even their barbed pen
points. 

Demos Say T ax Raise Needed-

H M N 
the 220·m(·mber group arr now th lull[·hour er r 'mollY, But til Va , e ay at I being worked oul by Band DIr!'c- crowd of 7,500 remain d 10 gin' Chd. tma m(' age or 

, tor Fred rick Ebb, and lIi1thlond 'r an audible i h of d lighl a~ th "peace on ('arth, gOOd WIll toward 

I 
Dirrctnr William Adamon for Ih rtal tn'c - a giant Engl mann m n" is not ell idral of Chn tionity 

Ru n I n '60 IO·day, 5,000 mill.' trip to Californill prucr from a mountain fore t I alone nor limltt.'d to Amt'ric. n. < nd 

I 
nd back. nrar Libby, Montana - bur t Inlo p opl of th (reI' world, ,\lr, Ei-
1'hc grollp will give performance. shimm ring lillht al the Pn'.idt'nt' nhower ald. 

TAIPI E IA'I - hi ng Kai. hek 011 the w y to nd from C Hrflrnl tou h lid th rt'<!. blu , y lIow " It i III tel d in yc rnin in 
threw Ollt a hint Tue day hr mn), l and their hendQuort r ror th e l and • ilver ball. , ornam 'nts and th ino rm t thoullht .or oil pro , 
not run again (or president of shows WIll be the IIprclal Sanla F candy canrs w 'r 49 old lnrs for pi S. It I B unlH'rS I, dlline park 
N t' I' l Ch ' "Chief" trllin which Ihe gr()up Will l lh ' late · 01 till' union. thai light th soul or mankind, " 

a lona IS lOa. board aturday in Fort Madi. on , And nt'orby on thl' bid. 
The 72-year-old gencralissimo, - - - ...... ...,...---,-------

~f~:~x~~r~~tt~::~J:A::!~:~! Bus-Truck Collision K,·//s 8 
'upporters to slay on as chier of I 
Slate. 

The aging anti-Commun ist Chi· I 
ne e leader is susceplible to chang. n 
ing his mind - as he did in 
1954 on accepting renomina tion lIfI· 

Tennessee; 13 Injured 
er first refusing it. 

There is no suggestion. at any 
rate, lhat he intends to give up 
his job as director of the ruling 
Kuomintang party. 

Chiang's hint that he may step 
down as president came in u speech 
in which he opposed amending the 
present constitution - decla ring it 
is "one o[ the weapons we are using 
in waging wa r again.' t lhe Com
munists." 

The only article for which there 
is agitation for amendment is thaI 
setting the term o( the president 
and vice president. Vague and open 
to varying interpretations, it r eads: 

"The term of office oC the presi· 
denl and vice president hall be 
six years. They may be elected 
for a second term." 

There is no specific mention of 
a third term and lawmakers of 
the National Assembly who want 
Chiang to remain say he is not 
ruled out Crom running again . 
Others hold a third term is for· 
bidden. 

P LASKI. Tenn. I UPJ 1 - A I son WE'r iDjur d in the collI. Ion . 
Greyhound bus and two truckR One of til dead W8. identified a 
collided. n ar here lonight On a the bus driver 
(og- hroudcd highway, bringing THE FLAMES and cream of 
death to at I 8. t eight person ·1 the victim trapPE'(lln th wr ckag 
The bu bur t into name.. mad It a sc ne of stark tragedy. 

Many of the bod I were burn d I The highway wo lick with rai n, 
beyond recognition . Firsl Highway I and a fine mi t shrouded the high
Palrol ca ualty Figure indicated way. 
11 person died in the bus, but a Th Tenne Highway Patrol 
firemen pokcd through th wreCk- I mad Ih ca. ualty report. 
age they found onl y eighl bodi k. Police snid the dt'oth toll might 

The bus whipped in (ronl of II r i e. An undetermin d number 
lruck as another vehicle. a huge wer injured. 
traclor·trailer lomed in rront of "Som of the bodies arE' charred 
the northbound bus as it went over I bevond recognition," a policeman 
a highway hill , witne s said. said, 

The bus went careening acro The driver of one o( th truck , 
the road, landed upright in a gully. I a vehicle belonging to a Pula ki 
The Iractor·trailer went off an em· lumber company, aid th bus trie~ 
backment on U.S, 31 seven miles I to pas hi truck on a hill . 
south of here. THE DRIVER said a outhbound 

Police reported at least 13 per- truck, de cr ibed a a large tractor· 

trailer mod 'I, came OWl' the hill 
and th bu trlc'd to whip back 
in front o{ the lumb<or truck. 

The bu caught th lum r 
truck' front bumper (orchig Ih ~ 
truck down th 'mbankment Just 
befor th colJJ Ion occurr~, thl' 
driver ald . 

The lumber truck dri\'er was not 
injur d. 

The bu wa de cnbed D n 
"blazing in{erno" by witn 

There were at last 1 pa n-
gers on tht' bu , and th only ·ur· 
vivor were reported to be egrQ(>. 
Silting in th r ar who w re obI 
to I' cape by th!.' back rmt·rgcncy 
door, police aid, 

PULASKI IS in south-cenlral 
Tenne see, soulhwe I or ashville. 

All available ambulanc . , and 
fire· fighti ng crew were ru h d 10 
the cene. 

A heavy mist had tlled over the 
road when the wreck occurred. 

Pula ki is about 15 miles north 
of the Al abama tatc lin(' . 

Weather 
TODAY 

Balanced Budget Doubted 
Fair to partly cloudV' 

THURSDAY 
F.ir .nd ftC» white Christmas 

LOS ANGELES 
Clea,. with high of " 

.nd low of 51 
WASHINGTON (UP1 1 - Key I ior indicators as income, employ-

Congressional Democrats said ment and retail sales all displav-
Tuesda~ they doubted .thal Pres.i- ing good improvement, 
dent Else~hower could balanceJus The department concluded that 
new $77-bllllOn Federal bLldget and the nation's economic condition 
still avoid a general ~ax increas~ . bad bounced back to its pre-reo 

.Among lhose . holdmg to thiS cession level. For example, No
vIew were ChaIrmen Har:y F. vember saw a raise in employ
Byrd (D-Va.) of the Senate Fmance ment in such durable goods factor. 
Commtltee and Clarence Cannon ies as auto plants 
(D·Mo.) of the House Appropria- ' . . 
lions Committee. They doubted the But. Democrats were skeptIcal 
Government would take in enough thaI Improvemcnt would be gre~t 
in taxes to keep the budget in bal- enough to boost the ~o~ernment s 

tax revenues by $9-bJihon dollars ance. 
On the other hand, administra

tion economists Jooked to a re
covery from the bu iness reces
sion to boost federal revenues. Be
cause of improved conditions, they 
said, the President estimated rev· 
enues at $77-billion - about the 
same as proposed Government 
spending. 

I n this connectlOft', the Com
merce Department reported 
Tueaday tIMt thl economy show
ed hefty gains In the last qUlr
ter of thll year, with such mil' 

over fiscal 1959 - a figure thal 
must be reached i[ the Eisenhower 
budget for fiscal 1960 is to be bal
anced. 

The Prelident said in taking 
the wraps oH his budget prema· 
turely Monday tNt he would 
call for higher postal ratel and 
gasoline taxes, but would not 
seek a general hike. 
The President's balanced budget 

was based in part on higher postal 
rates, presumably a new 5-cent 
stamp. Several key members of 

Congress said they doubted Ule 
lawmakers would raise postal rates 
again I this year. The 3·cent first 
class' postage was raised to 4 
cents just this year as part of a 
$56O-miUion postal rate hike. 

Byrd, a leader of the Senate 
economy bloc, said he was "very 
gratified" tbat the president had 
proposed a balanced budget be
cause " it gives us something to 
fight for." He also voiced hope 
that the Democratic·controlled 
Congress could sustain it. 

But he MIdtd ttlat he weuld 
be lurpristd if the Government 
turned up the additional $f·bil
lion in revenlM. 
Cannon, one of the most influen

tial Democrats in the field of Fed· 
eral finance, said he found no 
evidence that results would rise to 
the level expected by the Presi
dent. 

Sen. Estes Kefauver (D·Tenn.l 
called the Eisenhower budget "dis· 
honest" and "political." Even on 
the President's own terms, he said, 

" it would be a miracle if it turned 
out to be a balanced budget." 

The President said defense spend
ing would be increased in the bud
get, which goes 10 Congress next 
montb. But he said other programs 
would be trimmed to bring overall 
spending about $3-billion lower than 
this year's estimated 80 blllioD . 

The savings would be accom
plished parUy by ending tempor
ary programs in agriculture, un
employment insurance and hous
Ing. 

Sen . Mike Monroney (D-Okla.) 
called lhe President's balanced 
budget "wishful thinking." Sen. 
John A. Carroll 10.0010.' aid he 
hoped the Eisenhower plan was 
"not designed [or pollUcal pup
poses." 

One Republican member of the 
House Approproiation Committee, 
Rep. Gerald R. Ford (Michl, said 
he was dubiOUS that the Democra· 
tic Congress would accept such a 
budget. 

Really Santa? 
SANTA CLAUS AWED 6-montIHld Cindy Green thrM deys .....,.. 
she undtrw.tlt • _ieus .... rt operation in • Cincinneti hospital. It's 
• merry Christmas for Cindy-the operation Wet lucCftsfvl. 

-AP Wire,...... 

Educational Films 
To Be Sponsored 
By Brigitte Bardot 

PARIS (UPI) - Brigitte B.r
dot, the "$ex·Kitten," jl going 
in .. the .cIue.tional film bvlinell, 
it WM MWIOunctd TuesdAy. 
PrDducer R_I Levy said Bri

gitte and he would sponsor a 
Mrie. of documentary-type films 
.sitlned .. help the Western 
world underst.nd the problems 
of HckwAI'CI and poorly ."e/oped 
countries. 
The Ktress will not appear per

..".IIv In the films, he said. She 
will conti_ .. mAke the MXy 
I"enNIICH ttI.t brought her st.,.-
dom. • 
L..., said ... -'d ....... a 

..-ck ... of her popul .... film""" 
the new ~ .. Ion .. films. 
.. ~ who wants MX h.s.,t 

.. h_e educ.tion .. the sam. 
time." he said. 

~ ---- - - -------'--"'-=-----'---~--'---~~--------~-----------'-
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No Need To Cross Ocean 
·T 0 Get To Bethlehem 

BETHLEHEM, Pa. - This little 
industrial lown in Eastern Pennsyl
vania calls itscii the Christmas 
City. 

It was founded in 1741 by mem
bers of the Moravian Church who 
came to the New World Crom 
Europe to escape religious perse
cution. History records that it was 
named on Christmas Eve. 

The Yule season centers around 
Moravian traditions, although the 
population today includes many 
other religious faiths. Months be
fore Dec. 25, beeswax candles are 
cast in the apothecary shop of Si
mon Rau and Co., the oldest drug 
store in the United States. These 
candles burn in every home and 
are carried through the streets by 
carol singers on Christmas Evc. 

Bethlehem is a busUing industrial 
city of 72,000 on the banks of the 
Lehigh River. 

More and more persons visit 
Bethlehem each year during the 
Christmas season. Last year 125,000 
visitors were counted. Some 100,000 
persons send their holiday cards 
here each year for re-mailing with 
the Belhlehem postmark. 

The focal point of Bethlehem's 
Christmas is a huge electric star
a 30-foot mass of Jights - erccted 
on South Mountain on the city's 
outskirts. 

All churches have special serv
ices. But the city takes care that 
its observance is a historical oc
casion - a non-commercial cele
bration "in the spirit of good will. " 

BETHLEHEM, Ind. - This is a 
quiet village off the main high
ways, with a town pump, a loafers' 
bench and a fine view of the Ohio 
River. 

Less than 25 miles north of Louis
ville, Ky., it has two stores, a non
denominational church, and huge 
maple trees lining its five short 
streets. 

At Christmas, it is over-shadowed 
by a more commercially-minded 
Indiana town named Santa Claus. 
But one of the storekeepers, who 
doubles as postmaster, postmarks 
about 2,000 pieces of Christmas 
mail a day with a special "Star of 
Bethlehem, Ind." cachet. 

BETHLEHEM, Ga. - First there 
was only the church, Bethlehem 
Mcthodist Church, which was 
founded in 1790 by oxcart pioneers. 

Then, 74 years ago, the railroad 
came. 

As Postmaster Lamar Ridgeway 
recalls the story, they had just 

pushed the rails and cross-ties 
through this area. 

"The railroad president was 
here, and he picked out a spot for 
the depot," says Ridgeway. "A 
bunch of men were standing 
around, and he turned to them and 
said, 'Well, here's where it'll be
now one of you boys name it.' 

"And the church chorister, Mr. 
Moore (the late Judson L. Moore) 
said, 'Call her Bethlehcm'." 

Bethlehem is a North Georgia 
farming and poultry community of 
about 300 . 

Since 1951 townspeople have 
erected a GO-foot star to light the 
countryside during the Christmas 
season. A carol service is held be
neath the star on Christmas night. 

Postmaster Ridgeway handles a 
deluge of mail each December, ap
plying the Bethlehem postmark 
with a hand stamp. 

BETHLEHEM, N. H.-This com
munity in the heart of the White 
Mountains once was known as 
Lloyd's Hill. But in 1799, the re
ligious seWers renamed the town 
Bethlehem in the belief that the 
terrain was similar to that of the 
Bethlehem in Judea. 

Bethlehem is primarily a sum
mer resort with fewer than 900 
year-round residents. Its pollen
free air makes it a haven for hay 
fever sufferers and it is the home 
of the National Hay Fever Relief 
Association. 

response overwhelmed her. 
Tod lY, the postmistress is 

swamped each year with thousands 
of cards and packages brought or 
sent here for remailing. The post
mistress, who has been hand-can
celing the Christmas mail since 
1946, is Mary Carroll. 

BETHLEHEM, Ky. - Jamison 
Hall was named postmaster and 
when it came lime to open his of
fice, he just didn't care for the 
name Mobley Sland. He changed 
it to Bethlehem. 

That was in 1862 and the name 
has endured. 

Today, Postmistress Lee Teyton 
carries on in the Hall tradition. 

For the last 24 years, she has 
stamped thousands of Christmas 
greeting cards with the special 
postmark bearing a drawing oC the 
three wise men. She estimates she 
and her family cancel about 25,-
000 greeting cards each year. 

Bethlehem is 40 miles northeast 
of Louisville amid rich fields of 
corn and tobacco. The homes of 
65 families surround three grocery 
stores, three service stations, two 
churches - Methodist and Baptist 
- and a barber shop. 

The Christmas observance is typ
ical of that in any small town. The 
churches take turns presenting the 
Christmas festival. 

BETHLEHEM, Conn. - The first 
worshi p service in this tiny com
munity in the scenic Berkshires, 
ho/d on Nov. 2, 1738, couldn't have 
been more appropriate. It was held 
iii a stable. 

BETHLEHEM, Md. - Motorists 
usually whip through this hamlet 
on Maryland's Eastern Shore be
fore they know they're in it. 

But at Christmas they slow down. ome of the village historians 
A shining star, visible two miles say Bethlehem was named for the 

away, throws its light over the community in Judea where Christ 
handful of old houses. At the cross- was born in a stable. Others say 
roads a huge cedar tree is trimmed it was named for the Bethlehem in 
with multi-colored lights. upper Palistine, near Christ's 

Beneath the tree, a century-old Nazareth. 
cradle 'filled with straw holds a But they agree on the meaning 
doll. - "House of Bread." It's an apt 

Still as it may lie most of the name, for Bethlehem, Conn., is in 
year, Bethlehem enjoys a great the center of a fertile dairying and 
deal of fame each Christmas sea- agriculture section. 
son through an idea conceived 20 More than 20 years ago, Post
years ago by a 14-year-old high master Earl ' Johnson set up a 
school girl. special postmark cachet at his own 

Marjorie Ann Chambers wanted expense for use on Christmas 
to put her town on the map, so she cards. Now, in 1958, Johnson's idea 
advertised in stamp collectors' has become a well-established cus
magazines, offering to mail a sou- tom. 
venir Christmas story in an en- Last year 300,000 pieces of Christ
velope postmarked 'from Bethlehem mas mail poured into his tiny post
on Christmas day. She devised a office for mailing so they would 
special postmark showing the three· bear the special marking: "Beth
wise men following the star. The lehcm - The Christmas Town." 

Estes Is Democratic 
By GEOR~E DIXON "I believe in the will oC the ma-

King Features Syndicate jorily. It is the democratic way. I 
By virtue of the nearly 10 years want every member of my stafr lo 

seniority he has pilcd up, Scnator vote as to wheUlcr we will move to 
Estes Kefauver was entitled to a that fine new building or remain 
suile in the new $22,000,000 Senate in this grimy old one." 
Office Building which is schedulcd The staff exercised the franchise 
to be ready for occupancy on Feb. and voted unanimously to move. 
] , if not later. Tbe Tennessean Wallace reported this to Kefauver. 
could have made an arbitrary de- The solon studied the returns ; then 
cision to move without consulting began hemming and hawing. 
the preferences of anyone. But he "I've been thinking it over," he 
is a staunch believer in the demo- hemmed. "We're comfortable here. 
cralic process. , The new building is quite a dist-

When he received the invitation ance from the Senate gymnasium 
to move to the shining new edifice and the snack bar. It's a longer 
he refrained from exercising des- train ride on the underground. 
potic powers. Instead, he sum- Moreover, if we stay here we'll be 
moned his administrative assistant, able to grab a lot of extra space. 
Dick Wallace, and spoke softly as "But you can't make any such 
follows: decision," bleated the A.A. 

"I can't'!" demanded the Sena
tor. "Why can't 1'1" 

"Because," explained Wallace, 
"You told me to take a vote of the 
starf. I did so and the vote was 
unanimous to move." 

"I think you ought to take an
other vote," declared Senator Ke
fauver. "You might explain to the 
staff how I feel. W)lo knows, there 
mlght be some shift in the voting." 

The solon turned out to be an 
uncanny election prognosticator. 
When the new vote was tabulated 
it was found there had been a 
marked reversal in the electorate. 
By the untrammcled will of the 
people, as expressed in the demo
cratic process , the motion to re
main in the old building carried 
by a majority of one. 
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Christmas? 
Hungarians ~elebrate 

In Austrian Camp 
TRAISKmCHEN, AU S T R I A 

CUP!) - Some 850 Hungarian ref
ugee children in Austria settled 
down to a peaceful but dreary 
Christmas. 
It is the third Cbristmas since 

Ule Hungarian revilulion in 1956, 
and most of the Hungarian rcfugee 
children have nowhere to go out
side the confines of grim refugee 
camps. 

Many oC the children are alone 
after three years in the camps. 
Their ramllies are still riving under 
the stern rule which prevails in 
Communist Hungary. 

Dreary, Drab 
A visit to this Hungarian refugee 

camp 20 miles south of Vienna 
revealed the dreary and drab sur
roundings in which the youngsters 
are living. 

An attempt had been made to 
spark the Christmas spirit. A few 
sparsely decorated trees stand in 
the camp, and an extra portion oC 
meat was planned for Christmas 
Eve. 

Some of the drabness of the large 
airy rooms has been broghtened 
by paintings of Snow White and 
Mickey Mouse on the gray walls. 

Many of the children already 
have had their Christmas cele
bration. There was a special party 
about a week ago with candy and 
cakes. 

This pre-Christmas party will bc 
supplemented Christmas night. by 
a distribution of Christmas prc
sents. Children will be given small 
packages which include dolls for 
the girls and mechanical toys for 
the boys. 

Charity Donations 
Presents and food contributions 

were donated by the Red Cross 
and other charity organizations. 

Most of the refugees will spend 
Christmas in these dismal sur
roundings. Only a Cew have re
ceived invitations to share dinner 
outside with Austrian families. 

At Traiskirschen, three and four 
Camilies are living in one room 
and as many as 100 share a com
mon bathroom. 

Most of them are waiting for the 
day when they will be able to 
obtain visas to a land where they 
can get jobs and have a home of 
their own. 

Typical oC the Camilies in the 
camp are the Vir.ags. 

The father, Lazlo Virag, came to 
Auslria with his four small child
ren after the Russians crushed 
the Hungarian uprising. The child
ren range from nine months to 
seven years old. 

Lazlo speaks no English but he 
hopes eventually to take his fam
ily to Australia. He hopes that 
Christmas, 1959, will be different 
and better than Christmas, 1958. 

St. Nick Evolved 
From 4th Century 
Asian Bishop 

Some 270 years after the birth 
or Christ, in a thriving Mediterran
ean seaport, was born a child 
whose name and deeds have lived 
- like the life and teachings of 
Jesus - in the minds and hearts 
of Christmas. 

He was both a precocious and 
pious child. But unlike Christ, this 
boy was born to parents of great 
wealth. 

The parents died while the boy 
was still young, and his frequent 
and selfless gifts of his inherited 
wealth made him a popular saint 
in Christendom. 

Named Nicholas and later ap
pointed bishop of Myra, he remains 
nearly 17 centuries after his birth 
a happy symbol associated with 
Christmas, the birthday of Christ. 

To children, young and old, he 
is generally and kindly known in 
this country as Santa Claus. 

Nicholas was born in the city 
of Patara, located in what is now 
known as the southern coast of 
Turkey on tho Meditcrranean sea. 

Corny 'News From The Corn Belt 
(Editor's Note: The University of 
California newspaper boasts an 
Iowa correspondent. Here is one of 
his columns which they pritltad. 
Now who's the SUI turncoat?) 

Randy Duncan was ready to quit 
the Iowa football team many times 
as a freshman. There were three 
quarterbacks in front of him-and 
he was ready to transfer to Iowa 
State several times. "I just kept 
coming back." Randy sa id. IT'S 
NEVER TOO LATE TO TRANS
FER, 
POOR PAT 

Pat Newell has been outweighed 
all year by his opposite at right 
tackle. Newell only weighs 185 lbs. 
Who will Pat face in the Rose 
Bowl? It could be, and for Newell's 
sake we hope it won't be Mac Lew
is . Mac stands 6-6, weighs 305 Jbs. 
On the other hand, it could be Don 
Shipanik. "Shrimp" Shipanik only 
weighs 169 Ibs. CARRY ON PAT. 

THE FIRST 
Pete Elliott, and brother Bumps, 

the new head man at Michigan, are 
the first brother combination to 
be coaching major teams at tile 
same time. DOES BUMPS LIKE 
ROSES TOO? 
ROSE BOWL RHAPSODY 

They should play Michigan 'S 
"The Yellow and Blue" on New 
Year's Day. Both Elliott and Iowa 
coach Forest Evashevski were 
blocking quarterbacks at Michigan 
-and good ones too. A WIN FOR 
THE WOL.VERINE. 
THE WORD 

(l) Ohio State, wilh a line that 
averaged 235 lbs., had the greatest 
weight advantage over Iowa. (2) 
Ohio State beat Iowa. (3) Put some 
Big Boys up front New Year's Day, 
Pete. AND THE GAME'S IN THE 
BAG. 
MAYBE A REFERENDUM 

Emergency in Iowa . $13,500 is 

needed. Call the governor, the 
legislators. That's what they're 
doing. What's the money for? An 
Iowa Rose Bowl float. HOW 
SWEET. 
ROBBERS 

There are two junior linemen on 
Iowa 's team from CALIFORNIA. 
It could be worse. There are 12 
from Illinois, and 9 Crom Michigan. 
Only IG of the 58 are from Iowa. 
RECRUITING SCORES AGAIN. 
SLIGHT MISTAKE 

The machine age has spoken 
again. Univac has named the top 
backs in the country. (}) Randy 
Duncan. (2) Joe Kapp. WE SHALL 
SEE. WE SHAL.L SEE. 
THE MASTER'S VOICE 

Elliott take note. Coach Evashev
ski has said. "We are vulnerable 
defensively." Evy again. " I think 
we played our besl game of the 
year against Ohio State." We hope 
Evy meanl football year, not calen-

dar year . WOOFI WOOFI 
FOOTBALL IS LOSING MONEY, 

Al least for coach Evashevsk . 
Evy was signed up to handle the 
TV announcing oC the Cotton Bowl 
al a handsome salary. YOU LOSE, 
EVY. 
WE SHOULD BE FAVORED BY 17 

Well, maybe not that much, but 
Cal's BASKETBALL team should 
be favored over Iowa in their Dec. 
17 meeting at Madison. The Hawk
eyes are picked in the middle of the 
Big 'fen. Wisconsin should be no 
sweat, either. They're put near the 
bollom. THE BIG TEN MAY TAKE 
GAS. 

THEY DON'T GO BY THAT 
Cal rolled up 3,149 yards on of

fense this year, for a pretty solid 
game average of 314.9. Their op
ponents gained 3,201. Hmmm. 
GOOD THING THEY GO BY THE 
SCOREBOARD. 

The Americans: The Colonial Experience -

Read Every Other Page 
By W. G, ROGERS 

AP Arts Editor 

New York-One way to read Dr. 
Daniel J. Boorstin's new book about 
this country and its people is to 
read every other page. 'l'hat way 
you won't get into an argument 
with yourself. 

On one set of pages, you find 
he's a chauvinist: Nothing is wrong 
with America, in fact we're about 
the smartest cookies in history. 

On the other set, we're flops: 
We can't paint, sculpt, think, poe
tize, theorize, philosophize. 

This exaggerates a little. AlI.d in 
truth there is no real contradiction 
in his book . Instead, he gives cor
ollary, interdependent views of two 
basic aspects of American life, 
and he says lhat in order to be 
good in one field, we've sacrificed 
in the other. 

First Of Three 
The book's title is "The Ameri

cans: The Colonial Experience" 
<Random House) and in time ther\l 
will be two more volumes. If by 
itself it doesn't answer your ques
tions-though it certainly should
you mighl want to have lunch with 
him and talk it over, as I did. 

But you should be warned, he's 
an alert talker, this author from 
the University of Chicago faculty. 
He's quick to see in the distance 
the limb you're plotting to get 
him out on, and when you try to 
pin him down, he gets out of a yes 
or no answer a lot easier than it 
was for you to think up the tricky 
question. 

He's not trying to evade, but 
trying to say something very com· 
plicated in words the average rea
der can understand. The historian's 
function, according to this fromer 
Rhodes scholar, once practising 
lawyer and now full-fledged his
torian himself, is "to speak not to 
his fellow historians, but to his 
age. " 

Fellow historians have not failed 
however, to listen in; they paid 
plenty of attention to Boorstin's 
earlier writing. 

While he was abroad something 
about us and his native land dis
turbed him-some recollection or 
interpretation. In the attempt to 
explain it, the first idea to occur 
and ' the one to run all through 
this book, was this: 

Look Through U.S. Eyes 
America needed to be looked at 

by an exclusively American vision. 
Before, he felt, Americans had 

American eyes but a European cast 
in them; what the'y saw was col
ore d b y the Europeans n 0-
tion of what they should expect 
to see. They brought nothing to 
the study of their native land not 

already brought to it by Dickens, 
the Trollopes and de Tocqueville. 

To Boorstin this was useless bag
gage; it was the intellectual ap
proach. He himself has held up to 
America a made in American mir
ror. Thus he has come up with the 
proud patriotic conclusion that we 
are fine at doing, but with the 
blunt, even savage criticism that 
we arc bad, or at least mediocre, 
in abstracting, in creating, and 
in giving birth to original ideas. 
His book in this later respect is 
one of the most derogatory views 
of American high culture-culture 
in the Old World sense-any Ameri
can bas wri tten. 

We Don't Think 
Our colleges, he wrote, made 

good citizens but only incidentally 
profound scholars. We were always 
extremely literate, but phenomen
ally backward about producing lit
erature. Our 19th Century writers 
have been overrated and he asked 
whether even Ralph Waldo Emer
son wasn't just the Norman Vincent 
Peale oC his day. 

He is not the first to accuse 
us of not doing our share of origin
al thinking, but he's about the first 
to add, so what? He believes we 
came to our present advanced ma
terial success without the need to 
resort to original thinking, and what 
counts is the result. To our credil 
he puts the facts that our society 
is peaceful, we have never for in
stance fought a religious war, our 
public lot is better than that of any 
other national people. 

Isn't it dangerous in this day to 
depend on other people for our 
ideas, say, in science? Ideas, he 
answered, are easily exportable in 
the modern world. And anyway, he 
added, what sort of ideas had the 
brilliant men of other societies 
given us? He said he couldn't ima
gine being interested in outer 
space. Sounding something like a 
Midwest isolationist he complain
ed: 

The Magic-Maker: 
E. E. Cummings 

By Charles Norman 
Macmillan. ~ 

Cummings, as Norman and Mac
millan put it, or e.e. cummings ac
cording to the poet and publisher, 
is one of those contemporary crea
tive figures who have managed to 
collect a small body of followers 
of utterly unshakable loyalty along 
with a wide public aware of their 
work but puzzled, disdainful or 
aloof. 

It 's hard to know about the 
quality of his paintings, though I 
take Norman's word confidently ; 
the one reproduced here that I 
like most is "New Hampshire," 
with its Marin mood. 

Poetry should speak for itself, 
but if "ever biography could help 

"If it hadn't been for some of 
these darned foreigners , we never 
would have had the atom bomb. 
Maybe it would have been better 
if Einstein had written bad short 
stories. Maybe what we need is 
not someone to invent more things, 
but a way to un-invent some of 
them." 

Nothing To Remember Us 
Hadn't all societies in the pas~ 

been remembered principally for 
their cultural achievement? Were
n't we fighting a losing battle for 
a place in history if we didn't 
develop a Leonardo or build a 
Parthenon or write a "War and 
Peace?" 

"That's the intellectual point of 
view," he retorted. "You talk like 
an intellectual"-he didn 't mean 

Good Listening-

it approvingly but I don 't at all 
mind quoting it. 

His point oC vicw is somewhat 
nationalist, somewhat conservative. 
But at the same time that he de
fends America , he objects to our 
attempts to make over the rest of 
the world in our image. "The 
American way of life is good, but 
it can't be transplanted. If people 
want to be Communist, it's their 
privilege. What we ought to crusade 
for is the chanc(' fOI- other people 
to be themsel veS." 

You may agree with all or some 
or none of his book, but it is in 
effect a brave new view of not 
such a brave new America. It is a 
kind of homespun history, and a 
major pioneering job; these pages 
will be talked about, and they are 
required reading. 

Today On WSUI 
'TWAS THE DAY BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS and aU through WSUl 
the creatures are preparing music 
and drama for children of all ages. 
WSUI will remain on lbe air today 
until 5 p.m. at which time a 2-day 
holiday for students and staff will 
begin. WSUI will return to the air 
with a full schedule of programs 
Saturday, Dec. 27. KSUI-FM, how
ever, remains on Cull schedule (7-
10 p.m.) tonight and Friday night 
taking only Christmas day off. 
Lucky are they who find high fidel
ity receivers in their Christmas 
stockings for Lhey may listen to lhe 
best in recorded music tonight 1 if 
they open early and Friday, Dec. 
26. 

* * * G 1FT S OF MUSIC: Morning 
Chapel at 8, another Magnificat 
from the 1956 Aldeburgh Festival 
at 8:30, and "Hail to Thee, My Jcsu 
Holy" by Bach at 9. 

* * * C H R 1ST MAS CAROLS from 
around the world will be heard 
throughout the late morning begin
ning at 10:05. Then at 11:25 
"Cricket On The Hearth", a Christ
mas drama based on the story by 
Charles Dickens and produced by 
WSUI's own staff, will be presen t
ed. "Cricket On The HearLh " has 
been distributed by the National 
Association oE Educational 'Broad
casters and to a score of independ
ent radio stations in the slate o( 
Iowa. 

* * * THE NUTCRACKER SUITE, sea-
sonal and familiar , will be heard 

once again at 1 p.m. this afternoon. J 

In addition, one may hear the Si- i 
belius Violin Concerto in D Minor. 

* * * PARTY FOR CHILDREN, with 
Emma Sue Phelps as hostess, will I 

be held this afternoon Crom 2 until 
sign off time at 5 p.m. A great vari
ety of musical and comical items 
designed to help keep the children 
occupied until Santa "gets organ
ized". Personalities whose recorded 
voices will add to the festivities 
include Martyn Green, Julie An
drews, Roland Hayes, The Little 
Singers of Paris and "Pinocchio". 

* * * NEXT SATURDAY: WSUI plans 
to present a complete, new version 
of Die Meistersinger von Nurn
berg by Wagner with soloists Eli
sabeth G rum mer, Ferdinand 
Frantz and Walter Stoll and the 
Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra con
ducted by Rudolph Kempe. The 
opera presentation will commence 
aL 1 p.m. next Saturday. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/c 
WednesdAY, December '.?4 , 19ii8 

8:00 Mo.-n.ina- Chapel 
8:15 N~ws 
8:30 MllSlc--AI4ebul'llh Fesllval 
9:00 Music-Bach "Hall to Thee, My 

Jesu Holy" 
9:35 BooksheU 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music - Christmas Cal'ols 

Around the World 
12:00 Rhythm Ra,nbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Muslc-Tchalkovsky "Nutcrack

er SuIte" 
1:55 News 
2:00 Music - Childrell's Christmas 

Party 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Christmas Eve SIGN OFF 

General Notices 
This history of Nicholas is ob

scure. He apparently was about 72 
years old at the time of his death, 
but the year of his death is not 
known exactly. Tlwre seems to be 
no question, however, that he died .. 
on a Dec. 6, now celebrated as the 
feast of St. Nicholas. 

* persuade the prize-gi ving judges 
and juries, this one can. Norman is 
a scrapper, like Cummings; and 
only an aggressive and independent 
pair like his biographee and bio
grapher could combine to produce 
this lively, rousing biography. 

GcnerAl Nollces must be rccelved at The Dully Iowan olltce. Room 201, Com
mun1callons Center, by 8 a.m. lor publlcaUon thc following mornlnK. They 
must be lyped or legibly writier, and signed; lhey wlll not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan ' ..... ''Yes the right to edit all General Notice •. 

Legends about Nicholas abound . 
The earliest concerns the day of his 
birth. 

One apocryphal tale relates that 
a nurse was bathing the infant 
Nicholas. The child suddenly stood 
upright in the basin, raised his 
arms lo heaven and said: 

"I thank Thee God, that I am 
permitted to live upon tbis, Thy 
earth." 

The fame of St. Nicholas comes 
(rom his legendary gifts. 

His presents of gold to an im
poverished Patara nobleman and 
his three daughters are said to 
have originated the cuslom of giv
ing presents in secret on the eve 
of St. Nicholas. 

The custom subsequently was 
transCerred to Christmas Day, 
bence the association of Christmas 
with "Santa Claus," which is an 
American corruption of the Dutch 
form "San Nicholaas_" The custom 
was brought to America by the 
early Dutch colonists. 

Sl. NichOlas was im~r;soned and 
tortured during the persecution of 
Christians by the Roman emperor, 
Diodetian. Little is known of his 
activities until his death. 

'In the year, 1807, after Myra had 
fallen into Moslem hands, the body 
of St. Nicholas was spirited away 
to Barf, Italy, where it now rests 
UIIdep a basilica constructed over 
his crypl. 

- W, G. Rogers. 
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STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is studying 
the problcm of cheating at SUI. 
Any students interested in work
ing on the committee, notify the 
Student Council OWce. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available for members of the fac
ulty, staff, and student body and 
their spouses are the following : 
Tuesday nights-btJdminton, hand
ball, paddleball, swimming, table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, bas· 
ketball and Volleyball. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autolsts that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all U.niverslty lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory, 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM oJ the 
j1'ieldhouse will be opened for stu
dent recreational use on all Sal
urdays. Hours are from 1:30 
p.m .to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their 1.D. cards at the cage 
door in ordcr to . gain enlrancc. Tho 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for sludenluse 011 Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Friduys botwcen 
Ihe hours of 4 p.m. to G p.m. Tho 
NOI'th Gymnasium will be 1l11('ncd 

for student rccrealional purposcs 
each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to t 
p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 
DF.GREES-Ordel's r 0 r orncial 
graduation announcements of the 
February 1959 CommCllcement are 
now being taken_ Place your orders 
before noon Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 
the Alumni Housc, 130 N. Madison 
St., across from the Union. Price 
per announcement is 12 cents, 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Faculty Forum is a new group 
which wJ1l sponsor SUI faculty 
panel discllssions on current nation
al and international pl'o~-Jlems. Any 
students interested should notlfY 
the Student Council Office. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Mondoy, Wcdnesday, Thursday aDd 
Friday from 4:15 lo 5:15 p.m. al 
the Womrn's Gym. 

LIBRARY HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Mondoy-Wednesday, Dec. 22:2~, 

7:30 n.m.-5 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 1, Closed. 
Friday, Jan. 2,7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sulurday, Jail. 3, 7:30 a.m.-

noon. 
Sunduy Jan. 4, Closed. 
Monduy. JUII, 5, 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
!Desks clost' at 5 p.m. Monday, I 

Jt1 11 , 5) _ 
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Law Of Gravity 
May Be Repealed 

NEW YORK {AP}-Newton's famous law of gravity seems 
to break down over vast distances in space, a noted ilstrophysicist 
suggests. 

If true, this mcans Einstein's general theory of relativity has to 
be chucked out, declares Dr. Fb tz ZWicky of the California In· 
stitute of Technology. 

It would a lso change some theories about how the universe 

Living Cost 
At All-Time 
High In U.S. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The cost 
oC living rose one-fifUl of one per 
cent in November to equal the all· 
time high set last J uly, the Gov
ernment reported Tuesday. 

Ewan Clague, commissioner of 
labor statistics, allributed the rise 
to a jump of 6.4 per cent in auto
mobile prices over October. The 
prices of new model autos were 4.2 
pel' cent above a year ago. 

The overall increase will mean 
wage boosts of one cent an hour 
for more than 1.000,000 workers 
whose collective bargaining con
tracts with their employers are 
geared to the cost of Jiving. 

The Labor Department issued its 
report as the Commerce Depart· 
ment reported that the economy 
had bounced back to its pre·reces· 
sion level in lhe last three months 
of this year, with such major in · 
dicators as income, employment, 
and retail sales at record peaks. 

Clauge said the index was in 
reasonable balance. He predicted 
there would be no major increases 
in living costs through next spring . 
He also said automobile prices 
should go down in the Il'..onths 
ahead because of dealer discounts. 

Noting that the consumer index 
had not shown much change for the 
past six months, he said the econo
my was in "an era oC stability -
it'll be a little up, a little down. " 

But Sen. Estes Kefauver (0-
Tenn.) proposed in an article in lhe 
Progressive Magazine that Con
gress set up a new cabinet-level 
Government Department to look 
after the interests of consumers. 
Hc said he would introduce a bill 
to tha t effecl when Congress con
vened. 

"Today," he said, "because of 
the upward price spiral , il has be
come essential for the welr'are of 

began, he writes in Astronau· 

t ics, published by the American 

Rocket Society, Ollt Tuesday. 
Dr. Zwicky reports evidence 

Newton's law may not apply to 
great galaxies, composed of bil· 
lions of stars. when galaxies are 
more lhan five million light years 
apart. 

A light year is the distance lighl 
travels in a year at a speed of 
186,300 miles a second. One light 
year thus is about 6,000 billion 
miles. 

Galaxy groups more than five 
million light years apart seem to 
have much too weak if any gravi· 
tational pull or influence on each 
other, from new evidence , says 
Dr. Zwicky. 

Newton 's law says every parti
cle in the universe attracts every 
other particle with a force vary· 
ing inversely as the square of their 
mutual distance. and directly ac
cording to the mass of the allract· 
ing particles. 

Gravity does apply in this man· 
ner to the sun and earlh and sial' 
families relatively close to us. 

Clues that the law is r epealed 
over vast distances came Crom 
new studies of distant galaxies. 

There are millions, or billions. 
of galaxies in the universe. Our 
own Milky Way contains perhaps 
100 billion stars , of which our own 
sun is merely one star. 

The dustering of galaxies might 
be expected to be un limited on 
mathematical and other grounds, 
Dr. Zwicky explains. But his 
~tudies indicate there is a limit to 
the size and number of clusters. 

If Newton's law held universal· 
Iy, one would also expect to find 
galaxies forming into clusters due 
10 mutual attraction. But they 
don't seem to form clusters. 

He finds Ihat 10,000 galaxy clus
ters are distribuled randomIy and 
uniformly over the sky "as if they 
were completely noninteracting ob
jccts" scoffing at the Iaw of gray· 
ity. 

Christmas Like Any 
Other Da y For Nikita 

the country as a whole that the MOSCOW (uPIl - Christmas 
consumer interest no longer be' will . be just another working day 
ignored." . for Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-

News Digest 
Russian Autos Put Through Paces 
In U.S. For First Time In Years 

HOLL YWOOD (UPI I - The pomght on U.S.-Rus ian competition 
shifted from space to dOlvn-to-{!arth means oC travel a the Cir t Ru. sian 
production automobiles to enter thi country in year. were put 
through their paces. 

The two 1958 cars are a Volga, a 4·door edan which in appearance 
resembles a cro between a 1953 ford and 1953 mercury. and the 
smaller Moskvitch, a 2·door sedan which has some resemblance to 
an English Ford. 

Progress In Newspaper Strike 
Talks First Time In 2 Weeks 

Liz Defies 
NBC To Be 
With Eddie 

HOLL ¥WOOD ( PH - Liz Tay· 
lor made a urprL backs g \'isil 
to the Eddie F isher Sholl'. againsl 
the orde oC net work oHicials. 

DES 101'£5 :....: A conte I 
challenging the re-election of Re
publican Atty. Gen. 'orman Erbl.> 
wa Cillod wilh the secrelary oC 
tale 's office TIl seta)' by Don Wi!· 

. on of W t Des • toine , Demo-
Her appear nce wa just another cralic nomin r r the t. 

in a eries of typical Hollywood Wilson all ed \oting m eh' 
shennanigans Ihal have re\'olve<! irr€ ularili in Benton County 
around the show. Earlier, Dean and illegal ab nll'e ballo 10 
1arUn and hi form r parln r, Boone County, a well as imilar 

Jerry Lewis. Ceuded over Lewis' " unlawful and uncon tilutional" 
guest spot on the how_ procedur in other counties. bad 

NEW YORK (WI - For the first I 
time since N. w York's MWS
papers shut down two weeks ago, 
fed.raI medi .. ton Tuesd .. y night 
cautiously reported progress in 
negotiations with striking deliv
. rers. 

number of substantial problems 
to be resolved. 

Another negotiating session 
was set for 9:30 ".m. tod .. y. 

The deIlveren union and the 
Publishers Assn of New YorIc, 
representing nine major dailies, 
ha ve been deadlocked since the 
strike began Dec. 9. Both sides 
have refused to budge. 

Fisher and til Ta lor. along co I him man)' \ote . 

\ 

with the entire how east . plann d 1 The official lale can\'n of Iix' 
a Chri tmas party laler at a near. , ,'ote in the Nov. 4 g neral el tion 
by nighlspot. . howed Erbe d rated Wil on by I Ores ed formally in a black 2.032 vote - 401 .213 to 399,181. 
cocktail dre and a bl.>auliful as I crelary of tal teh m D. 
always. lu ci~us Liz slipped into Synbor t aid Ih n lice of conl~ t 
a sid entrane to th National ~ould Ix> turn d o\'er 10 ChI f 
Broadcasting Company sludio 15 J Ii Thed re GarCi Id of I!l 
minute beCore show time. b Iowa Supr mt' Court . The chIef 

But mediator WaIter A. Mag. 
giolo sa id that while progren 
has been made there still are a 

U.S., New Zealand Agree To Continue 
Antarctic Cooperation After End Of IGY 

WASHINGTON CUPll - The United States and ew Zealand 
agreed today to continue cicnlific cooperation at three Antarctic bases 
after the [nternational Geophysical Year end Dec. 31. 

It was the third, and probably most important, such agreement 
negotiated by the Uniled Stales with countries claiming Antarctic 
territory. 

OfCicials said it assured continuation of valuable scientific ob erva· 
tion and research beyond Ihe deadline next Wednesday when the 
lB·month IGY, in which 12 nations participated, expir S . 

Similar agreements have been made wilh Au tralia and Argentina. 

Korea Deactivates Two Of Twenty 
Army Divisions, Reduces Armed Force 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The 
Republic of Korea has deactivat. 
ed two of its twenty .. rmy di vi· 
sions and reduced its U.S.-sup. 
ported armed forces to about 
630,000 men, re liable sources 
said yesterday. 

U.S. officia Is said the cut in 
manpower Is being offlet by an 

increase in fire power defending 
South Korea 

U.S. dem~nds for troop reduc· 
tions were b~sed partly on .. 
military desi re to make the best 
use of limited aid funds and 
partly on II conviction that U.S . 
economic aid cannot succeed un· 
less a sound Korean budget is 
adopted. 

Ike Sympathetic To Meeting Steering 
GOP In Progressive Direction 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - President Eisenhower was said Tue day 
to be "very sympathetic" to proposals by two GOP Senate liberals 
thaI lhe parly hold a nationwide conference 10 reexamine its policies 
before the 1960 nom inating convcntion. 

Two New York Republicans, S n. Jacob B. Keating. urged such a 
conference at an hour-long meeting with the Pres ident at the White 
House. • 

They said they recommended speCifically at an hour·long meeting 
nationwide conference would be to slecr thc GOP in a more progressive 
direction. 

Belgium Mushroom Farmers 
Entombed In Deadly Cave-In 

went directly to Fi her ' dre. ing ju. lice Ihe~ wi!1 name a courl of 
room, where he slayed until Ihe thr dIStrict Jud, to hcar th 
singing slar left for his opening contest. 
number. AI~ on fi1 re conlesl of fiv(' 

Then he was whi ked by a legi Iative race . Lat~ 'I of lh (' to 
coil rie of personal agents to a be hied Tu . d y ~er(' tho of 
vantage pot in a sid lage con. Rep .. T. J . Frey (R· eola I ag inot 
trol boolh. There he watched the eIec\Jo~ of Democrat Ja k Rooney 
e U e how and Gilbert E. KJef tad, both of 
n r s - Council Bluff ; and \)(>mocr I 
. BC oHicial ~a~lier h d warned George Good of NewhaB chaBeng. 

FI hed nol to invite 11'. Tarlor Ing th r -election oC R p. Jack 
whom. he has been courtmg inC Milroy IR. inion I. 
th WIdow of the late great show· Filed carlier Wl'rl' the conte ls 
man Mike Todd broke up hi mar· of Republican CeciI Lutz of OCI'-
riage with Actress Debbie Rey- duct or rrors or bolh" by I t 
nolds. . . SHOPPERS JAM CHICAGO and .c?unly canl'a . ing board ~er 

II was r I?Ort d arh r III lhe CHICAGO « PI) _ L t. Ie uffl I nl to chang th n' ults 
week that FI her had planned 10 I CI . I I j a. md mu lO 10f the el<'CHon. 
h . T I k lrIS mas. lopper amm III -.i1~~jiiiiiiiiit;~ ave 115S ayor rna e a s~rpn. ChIcago '. loop in r ord propor- •••• 
per onal ppearan e on Clmstma lion Cor the econd day in a row, 
week how. ... I laking advanla ge of a " heat WII~ ,. I • 

But nn NBC XCC~lJ\'e aId -rl. ~- that pu. h d temperature. into lhe • 
~r wa~ warned agam I ven IIIVlt· 30 to 40 d gree level. 
109 LIZ backstage. 1--::::...-. __ -==========_ 

" Her appearane in the studio 1-

would eem to be flaunting things 
thnt nrc not too wholesome," the 

• Regular 

:299 
executive said. "Thls is somelhing I Iowa Boosters
that Ihe public does not approve." 

Another n twork official said thaI 
NBC might have to cancel the Fi h
er how because of Ihe "moral as· 
pects" If public pres ure continues . I 

Malee your over-nighl slop 
in Dalhart - the large.t 
town in Texas on Hi-way 
54. Accommodations for 
1,000 T ouristl. 

The Morlln and Lewis Ceud nar
ed anew when Martin aid hi one-, 
time parlner W8 "playing Ihe ' 
grandstand martyr" when he I 
agrl'ed 10 a pp ar for noUling on 

the Fisher Sh_o_w_. __ ~_ ,--=========:;:==. 
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Clague reported that food prices chev and about 1,300 mcmbers of 
last month dropped three-tenths of the Supreme Soviet (Parliament) . 
one per cent 10 register thcir They will spend Christmas in the 
fourth monthly decline. Gasoline Grand Hall of the Kremlin deep 
prices also were lower, but the in a routine session of the Supreme 
cost oC most goods and services Soviet. Their session may last from 
were higher. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

S-Cent Stamp? 

SAINT TROND, Belgium (i1'I - A cave-in sprang a deadly trap 
Tuefday on a group of mushroom farmers in 0 9-acre maze of dark 
tunnels dug as bomb shelters in World War II. 

Threc persons were known dead 
and police reported 16 others·bl'· 
lieved to be both men and women 
-were still entombed by slides of 
rock and sand blocking the corri- SIFIEDADS 

Postage Increase Doubtful 
WASHINGTON (UP]) - Chances 

appeared sHght today that the new 
Congress would accept any request 
by President Eisenhower for 5·cent 
ll' tter postage or other postal hikes 

Airline OKs 
Peace Offer; 
Pilots? ? ? 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

American Airlines accepled a 
Federal peacc pact Tuesday in a 
half·way step toward ending a 
crippling strike of ils pilots. That 
left it up to the pilots. who had 
no immediate comment on wheth· 
er they would settle on the terms 

to help balance next year's budget. 
" It took Congress 26 days to 

go from a 3 to a 4 cent stamp on 
letters;" one House Posl Office 
Committee source said. " ]t's not 
likely to go up another penny with
in one year ." 

In a rare preview of its pre
carious $77·billion balance would 
depend on new posta l increases. 

He did not offer details, but in
formed sources said he would re
new his request of last J anuary 
for a 5-cent stamp on out-of-town 
letters. 

Congress gave that proposal the 
-- - ._--- -----

De Gaulle Plans 
Trip To U.S. 

proposed. PARIS IA'l - Premier de Gaull e 
The 4-day American strike, coupl- has begun planning a trip to the 

ed with a month·long strike aga inst United States early next year, of
Eastern Airlines. has grounded a [jcials in a position to know said 
third of the nalion 's airliners dur- Tuesday . 
ing the peak travel per iod of the A De Gaulle press spokesman 
year. insisted. however , no decision has 

cold shoulder earlier this year. But 
the lawmakers did boost the rate 
(or both local and out·of·town lel
ters from 3 to 4 cents. 

The 4-ccnt rate which went into 
effect Aug. I , as a part of a pack· 
age postal rate hike which will 
amount to $550 minion annually . 

Rep. H. R. Gross (R-Iowa ), a 
member of the House Post Office 
Committee, said there was no 
chance o[ Congress approving a 
5-cent rate next year. 

" This is certainly not the time 
to boost postage rates," Gross said. 
He noted that some of the increases 
in second and third class rates 
approved this year had not gone in
to effect yet. Some of these start 
Jan. 1 and others at later dates. 

CClmmittee Chairman Tom Mur
ray CD·Tenn.) said he was not 
ready to comment on the pro
posed postage hikes at this time. 

A member of the House Approp
ria tions Commillee, Rep. Gerald 
Ford (R·Mich). also expressed 
doubt that Congress would pass 
new postage ra te increases next 
year. 

The Federal Mediation Board been made. 
peace proposal covered a variety No fo rmal announcement is ex· ;=============; 
of contract issues, sick leave and pected until after De Gaulle is 
vacations. The board asked that, installed. as president of the Fifth 
if it i accepted by both sides, Republic Jan. B. 
the pilots return immediately to De Gaulle has twice been in viI· 
their cockpils. ed to make an of[jcial visit to 

the United Sta tes , once last sum· 
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America n, in accepting the pro· mer and again last week. The in
posals, sa id they would make its vitations were extend ed person. 
pilots the highest paid in the do· ally by Secretary of State Dulles. 
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I-3d ~ii tej! HAMBURGER YEAR 
Ii "UPER THRILLER' ~OUND 

Ownen on 

dors through the mushroom beds. 
"There is practically no hope of 

saving any of UlOse ," a rescue 
worker told reporters . 

Officials estimated 100 or more 
persons were working underground 
when the tunnels' roofing started 
to give way. Some escapcd via air 
exhausts and emergency exits . 

In fog and biting cold. scores of 
olhers were rescued . Some were in 
critical condition from skull (rac· 
tures and concussion. 

A 17-year-old gir l died on the 
way to a hospital. 

Rescue teams dug lwo bodies 
Crom Ihe debris . 

King Baudouin made a hurried 
visi t to the scene in the nearby 
Flanders village of Zichem Zussen 
Bolder on the Dutch border. 'The 
King wenl inlo the main gallery 
and talked with rcscue workers . 

The nelwork of tunnels-some 
man·made and extended since the 
war-spreads in a crazy-quilt pat
tern around s ix miles. Most of the 
roof gave way. 

Last Times Ton ite 
THE BRAVADOS And 
THUNDERING JETS 

[ .1 '. ' I !, F~~:a~:S 
Our Management And Staff 
Join To Wish You A Very 
MERRY CHRISTMASI 

DOORS OPEN THURSDAY 
AT 2:00 P.M. TO PERMIT 

OUR STAFF TO HAVE 
CHRISTMAS DINNERS WITH 

THEIR FAMILIES . 
STARTING THURSDAY 

ON CHRISTMAS DAY 
A BIG HOLIDAY SHOW 

~=®=~ 
TREVOR HOWAlD 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Da.v .. .... ... 8; a Word 
Two Days ....... 101' a Word 
Three Days . ... . . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days . . . ... . 1M a Word 
Five Days . . .. .. . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... . .. . .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month . . . 3!H a Word 

(Minimum Charge :;0;) 

Di.play Ad. 
One Insertion ....... .... 

. . . . . . . . $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. 

Eact In ertion ....... .. ... 
. ... .. ... $1.00 a Column Inch 
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Elliott Voted . Top 'S'S Athlete 
Jimmy Brown, 
Bob Turley 
Rate On Poll 

Herb Elliott, the 20·year-old Aus
trail an who broke the 4-minute bar· 
rier 10 times and set. a world mark 
of 3:54.5 for the mile run, Tuesday 
was named outstanding male ath
lete of the year for 1958 in the an· 
nual Associated Press year-end 
poll . 

Elliott won by a substantial mar
gin over Jimmy Brown, star back 
of the Cleveland Browns of the Na· 
tional Football League. Pitcher Bob 
Turley of the New York Yankees, 
a 21-game season winner and World 
Series hero, was a distant third. 

It marked only the second time 
in the 28-year-old history of the 
poll of sports writers and broad· 
casters that the award went to a 
foreign athlete. Gundar Haegg, 
Sweden's great runner, was the 
1943 winner. 

Smashes Landy's Record 
Elliott sma s h e d Australia's 

John Landy's mile record of 3.58 
Aug. 6 in Dublin. This came a litUe 
more than six months after he ran 
his first below four-minute mile in 
Melbourne when he was clocked in 
3:59.9. At that time, Elliott was the 
18th man to belter (our minutes 
since Roger Bannister of Great 
Britain did it May 6, 1954 with a 
time of 3: 59.4. 
Elliott received 67 first place votes 

and 236 points. Points were counted 
on a basis o( three (or first place, 
two for second and one for third. 

Brown had 39 votes for first and 
172 paints. Turley collected 85 
points followed by Rafer Johnson, 
America's world decathlon record 
holder, 82; Baltimore Colts quarter
back John Unitas 73, and Ernie 
Banks of the Chicago Cubs, the Na
tional League's most valuable play
'er 72. A total of 206 writers and 
broadcasters participated in the 
balloting. 

Ted Williams, the 1957 male ath
lete o( the year, received only one 
first place vote and seven points. 
The 40-year-old Boston slugger 
slumped 60 points (.388 to .328) al
though he won the American 
League batting championship for 
the second consecutive year. 

Milwaukee Presentation 
Tbe Fraternal Order of Eagle

Frederick C. Miller Memorial Tro· 
phy - annually awarded to the 
winner of the AP poll, will be pre
sented to Elliott in Milwaukee Feb. 
9. 

In addition to Haegg, Jesse Ow
ens and Bob Mathias were the only 
other previous winners from track 
and field. Owens won the honor 
in 1936 after running wild in the 
Berlin Olympics. Mathias received 
it in 1952 for his showing in the 
Helsinki Olympics as well as his 
performance with the Stanford 
footba ll team. 

But possibly none captured the 
imagination of lhe track world as 
did the nut-chewing, hill-climbing 
Australian, who ran hs heart out 
in seven countries to show that his 
record· breaking and near· record 
times were not myths. 

Elliott ran a 3:57.8 mile at the 
Los Angeles Coliseum Relays in 
May. He bettered four·minutes for 
the seventh time with 3: 59 at the 
British Empire Games in Wales. 
He shattered the 1,500 meters rec
ord with 3:36 at Goteborg, Sweden 
Aug. 29. A week later, Herb was 
clocked in 3:37.4 over the same dis
tance in Oslo, Norway. He ran a 
3:55.4 mile in London. 

New Irish Coach 
Sees Hard-Core 
Recruiting Plan 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. IA'I - A 
hard-core recruiting program with 
enough athletic scholarships to 
provide talent equal to anv of No
tre Dame's Cuture football oppo
nents-that was the picture indio 
cated Tuesday by the Irish's new 
head coach, Joe Xuharich. 

Kuharich returned to his South 
Bend home and his alma mater, 
where he played for Elmer La,.· 
den 20 years ago, as successor to 
30-year·old rerry Brennan, Bren
nan was released for not winning 
enough football games. He had a 
32-18 record in five years. 

Kuharich, who since 1954 has 
been coach of the professiohal 
Washington Redskins, said " I've 
had an understanding oC the minds" 
with Notre Dame officials in re
gard to scholarships. He added: 

"This is going to be a tough job, 
but all coacJiing jobs are tough, 
The number of scholarships that 
we give out to prospective athlet
ics will be flexible and adequate 
and in the same proportion in 
comparison with the football teams 
we will meet." 

The best route 
to the Rose Bowl 

I. by Kin... City Ind 
Wichita, Klnlll Wilt on 
Hi-way 54 through Dalhart, 
Tella. and Santa Ro •• , New 
MllIico; and Hi·way " to 
P.ladon. California, M.ko 
Dalhart, TIlIIi your o¥er
night .top. 
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Auburn Hoopsters Trying 
To Match Football T earn 

AUBURN, Ala. IA'I - Auburn's unbeaten gee·whiz kids are striving 
to duplicate on the basketball court what their classmates have 
done on the football field. 

Richardson: 
11m Fine, 
Playing Best 

With only two starters back 
from last year, and one of them I 
hobbled by a knee injury, the Ti
gers, rated No. 8 in the nation , 
have stretched their undefeated 
string - in collegiate competiton
to 16 games. 

Hawks· Take Picnic Break 
BRISBANE IA'I - An incensed 

Ham Richardson lashed out at his 
critics Tuesday and announced he 
fully intended to play in the Davis 
Cup Challenge Round against Aus
tralia next week. 

Only the Bartlesville, Okla. , 
semipro team managed to beat 
Auburn since early this year and 
since that was an exhibition con-' PRE-CHRISTMAS prime rib luncheon was served to Iowa gddders, coaches and sports writen betw"n 
test, it does not go into tbe books. practice sessions Tuesday. It was served from mobile baHery.heated carts by a Beverly Hills restur· 
A~~~~dd.~~a~~ _a_n_t_~_A_P_W_ir_~_h_o_~_. ____ ____ ______________________ _ 

AKIJI.)S OOMeAROS VINCe: 
MAR,llJl.)Eo'Z..1'tI"THE (;ANVt-S E.IGHT 
'IMES, .. WINS We.I..T~ CROWN 

A. 28310 9GCOME 
\,l.s..OPeN CAAMP 

"All this talk about my diabetes 
and my physical condition is pop. 
pycock," the country's No_ 1 play· 
er said. "I feel wonderful, I am 
playing the best tennis of my life. 
I feel I am the best player and 
that our best chance of winning 
the cup depends on my playing 
all three days." 

giate opponent came last Jan. 18 
when Alabama triumphed 83-65. 
Since then the Tigers have out
scored the Cremson Tide twice 
and have beaten eight other South· 
eastern Conference rivals, includ· 
ing mighty Kentucky. 

If the Auburn basketballers can 
keep their string going (or eight 
more games, they'll equal the rec· 
ord of the Tiger football team 
which has made 24 appearances 
i~ a row without defeat. 

Roosevelt Grier 
On Doubtful List 
For Sunday Game 

Giantsl Colts Meet Sunday For Title Game 
BALTIMORE I!PI - Which is bet- NFL title. They played that one to get ready some player,S we oth· 

tel' : a rested, mended team with a I without quarterback Johnny Unitas, erwise wouldn' t have," Ewbank 
month for rest and reflection , or who was lain up with a couple contends. 
a bruised and ballered squad that of cracked ribs. Ewbank holds strongly to the at
has won out against the odds in ACter they clinched the division titude that with enough good block· 
the last three games on sheer title , the Colts went to the West ing and tackling, you gotta win. 
drive. 

That's the way some are look
ing at the meeting of the Balti· 
more Colts and the New York 
Giants Sunday for the bagful of 
marbles and the world football 
title. 

Baltimore Coach Webb Ewbank 

Coast and played routine ball while 
being beaten by Los Angeles and 

He's drilling his charges in more 
of that this week. The Colts will 

San Franciscc. work o:.:! Christmas Day as if Jt 
"The layoff gives us a chance were just another Thursday. 

June 3-Los Angeles citizens vote Chavez Ravine site for Dodger 
stadium. 

June 6-Virgil Akins stops Vince Martinez in Courth to win welter
weight title_ Elliott runs 3: 58.1 mile. 

June 7-Cavan takes Belmont as Tim Tam breaks bone in foot and 
runs second. 

Jack Kramer, professional pro. 
motel' who is serving as Captain 
Perry Jones' chief counsel, s'aid 
Monday that if the decision were 
left to him he would use Barry 
MacKay and Alex Olmedo in the 
singles and play Richardson only 
in the doubles with Olmedo. Kra· 
mer added that Richardson was 
handicapped because he was a die 
abetic and that "I doubt if we can 
win by playing him in both the 
singles and the doubles." 

Bill Veeck May 
Rule White Sox 
~y Next Season 

NEW YORK IA'I - Roosevelt still appears perfectly satisfied 
Grier, 270-pound defensive tackle with his situation - that of being 
of the New York football Giants, the foreman for a corral of rested , 
was placed on the doubtful list recuperated Colts. He doesn't ap
for Sunday's title game with Balti- pear too worried that his charges 
more because of knee and arm in- haven't played a game that really 

June 10-Detroit Tigers replace Manager Jack Tighe with Bill 
Norman. 

June 13-Yankees sell Sal Maglie to Cardinals. 
June 14-Bolt's 283 wins National Open. British women win Wight· 

man Cup tennis, 4-3, .after 28·year lapse. 
June IS-Dodgers trade Don Newcombe to Cincinnati for Ste~ 

Bilka and John Klippstein. 
June 21-Elliotl runs 3: 57.9 mile at Bakersfield, Calif. Cornell 

wins three intercollegiate crew titles. 
June 26-Cleveland Indians replace Manager Bobby Bragan with 

Joe Gordon. 
June 27-Bolt fined $500 for conduct detrimental to golf. 
June 28-Mickey Wright wins Women 's National Open golf. 
June 30-Eldon Nelson rides six straight Delaware Park winners. 

. ' 

juries_ 
Grier was unable to participate 

in Tuesday's workout at Yankee 
CHICAGO tA'l - Before spring Stadium. Coach Jim Lee Howell 

training is under way baseball's said the loss of Grier would be 
flambouyant 'Bill Veeck is expected Ii terrific blow. 
to rule the Chicago White SOlt. Chances are Grier will come 

counted since Nov. 30. That 's the 
day Baltimore clinched the West· 
ern division championship with a 
9-1 record. 

Their only deCeat up to that time 
was a 24-21 loss to the same Giants 
they will meet Sunday for the 

An informed source said Tues· around in time for the big game ;============1 
day there was every indication the ~or the championship of the Na-
club's 3,235 shares controlled by tional Football League. If not, he 
Mrs. Dorothy Comiskey Rigney, will be replaced by M. L. Brack
will be sold to a syndicate headed ett or rookie Frank Youso. 
by Veeck. . Bob Mischak, a starting guard 

The imminent sale of the ma- on offense; Kyle Rote, one of the 
jority holding would be a blow to offensive ends, and Alex Webster, 
Chuek Comiskey, Dorothy's 32" a regular halfback; also were un· 
year-old brother, who owns or will able to work out due to injuries. 
own 2,735 shares by his 35tl\ birth· }' Howell called a long workout for 
day. . .. Wednesday. He will give the team 

Dalhartl Texas 
the largest town in Texas 
on Hi-way 54. Hotel and 
Motel Accommodations 
for 1,000 tourists. Write 
or wire Dalhart Chamber 
of Commerce. 

To Our 

Many Friends! 
May your Christmas be merry and joyful 
. . . and your New Year filled with pros
perity and real happiness. 

HOLIDAY HOURS: We will be closed all day 
Wednesday and Thursday, December 24 and 25, 
also Wednesday, December 31. We will b. open 
New Year's Day, 

Phone, MAin 2-3441 

Ray Robinson D~res NBA 
To Take Middleweight Title 

Co.rruskey, now a ~llIte Sox Vl~e a' ,day off Thursday and wind up 
preSident along. With Doroth~ s preparations with an afternoon 

husband, Jo~n Rigney, held high dd~ril~I~F~ri~da~y~.========~;;:=:;;:=:;;:=:==~=====~~§~~§§~~§~§~~§~~~~~~~~~~~ hopes of buymg out Dorothy. ;. 
Apparently Veeck has come up 

with a bid that an inside source 
claims will set the ' cash value of 
the club at approximately $5 mil
lion. The makeup of Veeck's syn
dicate is not known other than that 

NEW YORK IA'I - Sugar Ray 
Robinson Tuesday dared the Na
tional Boxing Assn. (NBAl to take 
away his world 
crown but warned the NBA's indi
vidual members to beware of a 
legal counler-punch if lhey did . 

The 38·year-old champion blast· 
ed an NBA ultimatum that he an
nounce his title plans by Jan. 11 
or face drastic action as "a nasty 
thing" and "unfair." 

Arch Hindman, NBA executive 
secretary, issued the . edict on Sat· 
urday. Rules of the NBA, which 
governs boxing in all states ex
cept New York and Massachusetts, 
require a champion to defend hi& 
title at least once every six months. 

Robinson regained the middle
weight title in Chicago last March 
25, niDe months ago, by dethroning 
Carmen Basilio in their return 
fight. 

"Let 'em take the title away 
now if they want," said Robinson 
heatedly. "They don't have to wait 
until Jan. 11. They can declare it 
vacant now. The way the tax situa
tion is I can't fight again this year 
and realize anything. 

Equal Treatment 
"All I want is equal treatment. 

AKINS REMATCH 

ST. LOUIS (AI) - Virgil Akins, 
who lost the welterweight boxin, 
crown to Don Jordan in his first 
title defense, will get a chance 
to regain the title in a rematch 
with Jordan March 6 in the St. 
Louis Arena, Akins' co-manager 
announced Tuesday night. 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Hl,hwlY , 

Wilt .f Smitty'. 

If they want to take action against 
me, why didn't they do it to Floyd 
Patterson, Archie Moore and AI· 
phonse Halimi. They were 'way 
over the six months period. IT 
they're going to enforce the rule, 
then let 'em enforce it against 
everyone: 
• "I'm going to talk things over 
with Truman Gibson president of 
the International Boxing Club after 
the holidays. Then we'll see what 
the situation is." 

"Let 'em take the title, " echoed 
Robinson's advisor, George Gain
ford. "I dare 'em to. We'll sue 
every member of the NBA indivi· 
dually. " 

Hank Greenberg, former major 
league star al}d former Cleveland 
Indian part owner, is reported to 
be a member. 

Anderson To Fill 
Phillies 2nd Baia 

PHILADELPHIA (AI) - The 
Philadelphia Phillies Tuesday ob
tained second baseman Georce 

Nurly Yur Anderson from the Los Angeles 
Patterson, the heavyweight Dodgers for outfielder Rip Repul· 

champion, went nearly a year ski and two rookie pitchers, 
without rislting his crown. He Roy ~a.mey, g~neral manager of 
knocked out Pete Rademacher on ,the Philhes, saId the. 24-ye~-0Id 
Aug. 22, 1957 and it wasn't until ~nderson, runner - up 10 the ballot
Aug. 18, 1958 that he met and !ng for t~e most valua~le player 
stopped Roy Harris. 10 the Triple A International. Lea-

Moore, the light heavyweight gue, last y~ar, should solve tl}e 
boss, had a IS.month gap between club s press 109 need for a second 

defenses. The ancient battler \, b _=a=se=m=a:.:n=.========~ 
knocked Qut Tony Anthony Sept. .. -- " =:y-

20, 1957 and then kayoed Yvon For Personal Servk. 
Durelle in a thriller two weeks ago. ' 

Halimi, the bantamweight king t Ward's Barbersi.!,·o'.ft. 
from Paris, has gone 13 months so n .,... 
far without puttit\g his title on 
the line. He defeated Mexico's Raul OVER REDWOOD & R~S$ 
Raton Macias on .Nov. 6, 1957. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FO.OD! 

B:IG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

\ 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

H~mburg, ·Ino 
No. 1 NOe 2 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 

Whirling your way 

to wish you e • • 
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